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nt f nat r 
st 15, 195? 
r. :r al a.t: 
eli 1 (D., ont na.) 
Today .ar a t :retirement f dmiral l'thur adtord 
fJC ir for the past four year of the Joint Chiefs of taU &l1d a 
v toran of y y us in the Navy. lD this branch of the service 
rve with &tinction oth t aea d t.n the air. He baa been an 
in vi ol r solute character and eU defined view a. He baa never 
b n a co pro iaer, ut at the aame time h aa uver unreasonable. 
Tb oaltion h baa occupi d haa en &D extremely dlffic:ult one over 
tb aat f r years, t h baa performed hb job with houaty, with 
ec cy and at all timcaa with th interests of the Uftlted ta.tea first and 
for most in hie mind. Admiral ad.!ord haa earned a a.lch in our history 
b caua of th any contributions he hae u ad.e to the oUare ol this nation. 
I hav not alw ya een in a Homent with the views expressed 
y iral adfor , but I have always bonore him for what h 1a allClfor 
t he baa <!one. the day of hie retirement I want to comm nd 
d ira.l adlorcl and to extend to hi my ainc:ere con ratulat1ona for a 
coo jo w U done undel' extremely d.iUlcult clrcumatancea. The United 
tatea o os debt of ratitu e to this C'la!l bose ch&racterlatica were hla 
cp con'ric:ttons, hie ai.ncere honellty d hie outstanding pa.trlotia in 
ehal.f of our c UD.try. e ill mlaa hi • ut e ah for bl in the days 
ad 80 uaceaain roblema which have been hie lot 
ov r the past tour year a. 
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